Build beautiful project reports in minutes.

OnePager Pro for Microsoft Project, Project Server, and Project Online lets project and portfolio managers instantly create Gantt charts, timeline summaries, and other visuals using real data from within the world’s most popular PPM tools.

Product Overview

OnePager Pro creates plan presentations for use in PowerPoint, SharePoint, live presentations, websites or email. Whether you need to present a single project Gantt chart or a multi-project portfolio, OnePager for Project allows project managers and schedulers to show a project’s progress and how it has changed, all in a simple timeline view. OnePager does all the work; all you need to do is customize your graphic and reap the rewards.

How it Works

- Create your plan in Microsoft Project/Project Online
- Instantly send data to OnePager
- Customize colors, fonts, and layouts
- Share in PowerPoint, on SharePoint, or however you like

What it Costs

- A perpetual license is $469/seat
- Volume and enterprise discounts are available

Features

- Import from Microsoft Project, Project Server/Online
- Export to multiple formats
- Customize the timeline appearance
- Group, sort, and color-code tasks
- Attach comments to tasks
- Create and share project templates
- Illustrate project changes and baselines
- Make weekly updates